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We shoul i not he loo hasty in 

giving an opiniou ei’herforoi against 
Senator Dietrichs Let the law and 

evidence decide that. The only just 
conclusion lhat one can couie to at 

present, is that if guilty, lie should 

be severely punished and if innocent 

he should be given every possible 
chance to vindicate himself. 

The next term of the district court 

for Sherman county » id convene at 

Loup City, December l4tLi, 190:5. 

It will be a Jury term and tbe fol- 

lowing Jury is called to be in at- 

tendance on December loth, 1903 at 

10 o’clock, A. M: Frank Bnnczin- 

ski, J. W. Zimmerman, L. N. Smith, 
Eugene Hickman, John Beck, Ferd- 

inand Schroll. Fritz Bickel, Joseph 
Eckel, Stewart McFadden, Sylvester 
Kranee, Fred Burk, George Herrin, 
Edwin Manchester, Wallas Peters, 
l'rank Kaschlou, sr., Geo. Kozak, 
John Dickerson, John Otlewski, 
Will Peterson and Wright Reynolds 

Tue Times got a little funny last 

week and tried, actually tried, to 

write poetry. The following is a 

sample of the effort: 
SUITOR HBNSCHOTER S MUSES. 

I've got a little hobby. 
It came elec tion day : 

It keeps my mind a working 
In an awful pleasing way. 

I’ve got a snap. 1 tell you 
Jest eats and sleeps and drill ks. 

And looks up to ilo sheriff 
And wonders what Ed thinks, 

Now the fact is, we never worry 
about, what “Ed thinks.” His think 

tank is to shallow to drown aujonc 
and reailv, to muddy to bo of any 

special use. But read over tbe poet- 
ry again and see bow nice it runs. 

It has a jingle like a cow bell. 

CATTLEMEN KILLED- j 
Several Other* Injured In a Wreck on ; 

the II. & M. Near Litchfield. 

As train No 4b on tbe B. & M. j 
road was about five miles out of j 
Litchfield on her run last Monday a 

serious accident happened in which 

two lives were lost and several others 

badly hurt. The accident occurred 

without warning when the second 
section of the train ran into the way 
car and utterly demolished it. Two 

prominent cattlemen from Hyaonis 
were instantly killed and a man bv j 
the name of Kinkaid from near j 
Hvannis wa3 very badly hurt. Those! 
slightly injured were one brakemen 

and several passengers whose names 

were not given. The dead and 

wounded were taken to Mason City i 

at ouce. 

EXTRA SESSION. 
The Board of Education of the j 

Loup City High School, after trau-! 

eacting their regular business last 

Saturday evening adjourned to Tues- 

day evening, December 8th, for the 

purpose of discussing the advisabili- j 
ty of placing another teacher in the 

school and instituting another room. 

For some time past both the inter- 

mediate and grammar departments 
have been so crowded that it has 

been quite impossible for the teach- 

ers to do justice to the pupils and 

the new plan, if carried out, will 

greatly improve mutters iu this re- i 

apeot. D is proposed to take sholaisj 
from both of these rooms and estab ; 
link a new room. It can be done i 

without altering the standing of any 1 

of the pupils to any very great ex- I 
tent. 

There is no doubt but what every | 
teacher is putting forth their best 
efforts to give general satisfaction 
and if they fail it is only because of 

the overcrowded condition of their 

respective departments. At the ail 

journed meeting it is desired that 
the teachers be present and Hive 
their best judgment as to ttie proper 
wav to proceed in the matter. 

The hoard has asked the treasurer 

to report as to the amount of avai 
lable funds and if the money is 
forthcoming we feel free to stale 

that the Softool otllcers, or at least a 

majority of them, will favor the in- 

stituting of unother room. 

Oar etinu !B|j«.rar> is af «,r our 

scalp again lias week. After using 
nil the person*! language iris eon- 

'eience would allow, tit proceeded to 

tell how he hud struggled for ixis- 

tence. Well, we have done all i e 

sa;, s he has and a heap more. 

WILL MAKE IT BETTER. 
We have secured die services of 

Henrv French to take charge of the 

mechanical department of this < flitre*. 
Mr. French is an all round go id 

printer and we feci confident that 
With his assistance we will he able to 

give our readers a firs', class local 

newspaper. In a shorr time we 

will make a material change in the 

paper's appearance, printing four 

pages at. borne instead of two. This 

Will give plenty of space for adver 

tising and sfill leave us room for all 

important news We hope to be 

able to put on the four pages ne\< 

week, but if not, then the week af 

ter, sure. We have an abundanct 
of both b dy and display type auo 

can present both advertising and 

reading matter in a very attractive 

way. It any of our merchants are 

contemplating Holiday advertising 
they should get their ads ready as 

quickly as possible. 
To our many Hunsot'iKws over the 

county we will sa\ that we desire a 

few 1 eut9 of the in st important 
news from every locality. If you 

are in town call and see us and tell 

us tlie news or if anything of inter- 

est occurs in your neighborhood, 
scratch down the facts, seal them 

up in an envelope nnd send them to 

us. Scud them the first of the week. 

Monday or Tuesday ami then they 
will be sure to reach us iu good 
lime, 

AUCTiON SALE! 
Sale of Cattle, Horses, Hogs 

and Firm Implements. 
Lewis Strankraann will sell at public 

auction on his farm, six miles north of 

Loup City and five miles west of 

■Scbaupp Siding on Thursday, Decem- 
ber 10, l!H)S, commencing at 10 o’clock 
a m., nine head of good horses, forty 
head of cattle, fifty-one head of shoals, 
nine geese. 2 sets of work harness, 
fifteen tons of hav. ji lot of machinery 
and household goods. 

1 will give ten months time on all 

sales over 510.00 aud live per cent off 

on all time sales. See large bills for 
further particulars. 

I EW1S Strankman n. 

Jacob Albf.rs, Owner. 
Auctioneer. J. S. Pedler, 

Clerk. 
-- 

Drs. Davis & Farnsworth, of Grand 

Island, Nebraska are prepared to make 
X ray examinations and use the X rat 

in the treatment of cancers and tumors. 

They are experienced in u«e of this 
metlio and have recently added to 

their equipment of one of the strongest 
Mid finest X ray coils made. It Is used 
in examinat'on of all important, cases 

aud is a great aid in locating disease 
that can be discovered in no other wa\. 

NOTICE TO HI UDEHU. 

I, Oeo. II. Gibson, County Clark of 
Sherman county, Nebraska estimate that 

the following books, blanks ami stationery 
will he required for the use of the county 
officers for the coining year: 

COT ONE. Three gross lead pencils best 

grade; one gross pen holders; twelve quarts 
Arnolds writing fluid; twelve gross steel 

pens; live hundred blotters; twenty, 
fourgross of assorted rub er bands; 
two dozed sponge top mucilage; two 

reams Cranes Japanese linen legal cap; 
two ream Columbia legal cap; one 

indelible election pencils; gross three 
dozen election ink cones; eight quire 
record books (four plain and four printed 
forms) patent flexible back flap opening 
best linen paper; 3000 triplicate tax receipt, 
blocked; 3300 tax rcclepta in triplicate 
bound and perforated, 300 n book for coun- 

ty treasurer, to fold for use with carbon 

paper; thirteen sets of poll books and 

envelope; six chattel mortage flics, 3o0 in 

Iheflle; onegn ssone inch bv ten inch. 

Globe Congress tio envelopes. 
CUT TWO.—moo 1-s sheets blank: r.ono 1-4 

sheet blank; 30DU 1-3 sheet blanks; 10..0 full 
sheet blanks; all blanks to be good heavy 
paper; 3000 note heads; 6 m0 letter heads; 
note and letter heads to be of good heavy 
paper: t.iiOOfl l 3 Inch x x x envelopes; 3000 

10 inch xxx envelopes. 
LOT THREE.—Court dockets, one case to 

page, Indexed, with rules of court, list of 

Jurats, court officers and resident attorn 

evs, on flat cap paper, in lotsof forty; tioO 
election ballots. 

Sealed lads for eaoh.or any of 'he above 
three lots of supplies must be tiled wit it 
the county clerk at his office in Loup City, 
Nebraska, on or before the Brsl day ol 

January, I'.Ol, 
Sealed bids will also bo recleved and 

must be Bled In the county clerk’s office 

on or before January i s. r d tor Hu follow- 

mg: Publishing delinquent taxlistjpub 
1 siting county treasurer’s financial state 

incut; publishing road and bridge notices 

and other notices required by the county. 
The county board reserves the right to 

reject any and aii bids. 
Dated at Loop City, t Ins -jr.tli day of No 

vember l.ot. U. 11. guison. 
(sKAi.) County clerk. 

• lit. I S' nit K uTAT* 

Down ii; l<xasat. Yoakum. U a bu 

d y good* t!i m nf \% Jj i'li Mr. J. M. 11m 
1*t i* fht* h-*ail. Mr. Haller on one • 

h trips t" the Kti-t to bay goods sail 
to h friend who was with bim in tb< 

palace car, “Here, take one ot lhest 
Little Eariy Kisers on retiring ami yoi 
will bo up early lu the morning feeling 
good,” For the "dara* brown” taste 

headache ami that logy feeling Dr- 
Witt’s rattle K trly Kisers are the bed 

pills to use.—Sold by Odendaiil Bros. 

Something About Cairo. 
Cairo Is one of the world’s interest- 

ing cities, it has about 500,000 popu- 
lation. While there are no great in- 
dustries the people are busy at all 
kinds of handicraft, and many of them 
are clever artisans. Cairo has no 

municipal autonomy, but is managed 
by the central government. It has 
electric lights, trolley cars and other 
Improvements of the day and some 

exceedingly good hotels. 

OAK mUNIIRBD 1)01.1,A Its A BOX. 

is Hi" value H. A. Tisdale, Sumnierton. 
S O places on DhWitt’s Witch Hazel 

Salve. He says “Iliad the piles fur 

rvve; ty years, I tried mane doctors 
ami niciiieiii's. but all failed except De- 

Win’s Witch Hazel Salve. ]t cur*d 

ne.” It is a combination of the 11ca 1 

mg properties of Witch Hhz**1 with 

inti-epth'4 and emollients; relieves and 

permanently cures blind, bleedisg and 

protruding piles, sores, cuts, bruise4, 

eczema, salt rheum and all akin di4e: sea 

Sol I by Odi'iid tbl Bros. 

Shoes for All Poor Children. 
An anonymous donor has offered to 

provide footwear for every shoeless 
child In Sunderland, England. Each 
pair of boots is to be stamped with a 

notification that they are the property 
of the mayor, and any parent attempt- 
ing to sell or any pawnbroaer accept- 
ing them in pledge will he prosecuted 

KKCH K OF ST: IX’KK’S. 

Aall lm riiliam, Omarln, T«»*tlUes to 
th« Good OiiHltrl** of t huinbvr 

Ifftiti'i Gough Kemeify. 

Ashburnliutn 0 it.., April IS, 10U1I —1 

think it is only right i should tell von 

vli it ii wonderful effect Olisoiberlain’s 
Cough remedy Ii produced. The day 
befotn K i-tcr I wis so distressed with 
a col 1 and i cough that 1 did not think 
to be ifcle to tak-'any duties the next 

lav as inv voice was almost choked bv 
the cough. Pile some day I reeieved tin 

order from you tor a bottle of your re- 

medy and took about three doses of 

he medicine. To inv great relief the 

cough had completely disappeared and 
I v is abb* to preach three times on 

Master day. I know Hist this rapid and 
effective cure was due to your cough 
remedy, i make this testimonial with 
out solicitation, being thankful to have 
found such a find sent remedy. 

Respeefully yours, 
E. A. Lanufikld, M. A. 

Rector of St. Luke's Church 

To < hamberlain Medicine Co. 
This remedy is for sale by Odendab! 

Bros, 

NOTICE. 
To Att Whom It MavConckbn: You will 

please take notice, that nil monies now in 

my hands, being Funds accumulated In 
District Court, and which no one has 
claimed, and which has been In the hands 
of the ■ lerk of the Dist. Court for more 

than live years last past, will be turned 
over to the Treasurer of Sherman County, 
It not called tor sooner, immediately after 
tlio First Regular meeting of the County 
Supervisors In 1901. 

Funds that will be turned over to the 
said Treasurer, on I his notice are as follows: 

Selberllng vs Fletcher, t>aj. on dep * 2.no 
Inveslers Co. vs Beggar, *• 1.27 
Geo W Cunningham v» Arthur Stahl et 

al, difference between bid and judg- 
ment, .10.00 

Geo W Cunningham vs Werner Land- 
rock et al, difference between bid 
and judgment.1.65 

Lorin Crawford. witness foes 2.20 
Win. Wykoff, ** 1.00 
Chris Nelson. " " 1.00 
Ren, Snyder, 2 HI 

John Halter, •• •• 3 00 
Keene Five Cent Svg. Rank vs Emma 

F Smith et ui, 1.25 

Ogle vs Sherman Co, Ranking Co bal 
on deposit.2.16 
State vs Peoples State Rank bal on dep 2.20 
Capital Natl Rank vs John Ilogno 

bal on deposit, 28.90 
Miii hell vs Waisou, bal on dep .3H 
Sarah1' Edwards plff " 75 
John Igon, plff. 2 19 
N<- In, Loan A Trust Co. vs C O Meyers 

Surplus oiy sale 19.22 
E G Kriechbaum. witness fees I O' 
John Rrauer, 1.00 
Frank Otten, “ “ 1 O) 

W II Anderson, " -50 
John W Rose, •• •* 

l.izzie Rose, " “ 1 00 
W J Frankerlik. •' 2.2.'> 
Amount turned over from previous 

clerk and whirl] cannot be deternin. 
ed where It belongs, 29 SO 

*1*1.33 
Guo. H. Unison, 

Clerk Dist. Court 

(SEAL) Sherman County, Nebr. 
Dated Ibis 12th. day ot November 1993. 

HO A I) NOTICE 
I'd tii whom if ntty concern:-Th 

'imimis-loner HppnintCil to locate a 

lloa I C 'Ciil.i'iictiii! at. the North " eat 

■ .•iicr 1 Section Tvvcnt*. four, Town- 
-lii|i S x'c. Katisje rhirtcin. and 
\ i; »rn»-r of Section Twenty 
'hree. 10, K. 13. d ititit'ioir thence 
.Dntli .i > Mon I,ill". I"'f cn Sect Im 

*•; in *.’4 dl in Slu*. mu'1 Oftfiiv. N<d»* 
ii t' iiniiimii si «t K m) No. '72 

,1 I [.I.r'cii i; favor of the • tub! 8b- 
ii.i( t i* of, tii.il nil i j Cion« Micretn 
• r cliinn* for ilmnaae. must, he fil ’d In 
h- '<■ i’y 1- Ofljce.nn o' b-f no 

.innn of ito- 2'J h day of .I.inuarv 1004, 
r ti K not ■ fi. • •1 nbli-ht rl wdth- 
i.i* ef herein. 

\) id t>; j- 24tl» d v f No 101 3 
(Joi n y < 1 k, 

i J 

There are dlfth'iilllo in i he tnsmet>' 
of germ diseases. Perh'JH \ nil have 
hotm tin* victim of the inevitable disap- 
pointment of trying so-ea it'll guaran- 
teed !■ met! Tea. 
Your Hogs are full of Worms 

Ir i|itart of Liquid Koai and M e 

what ti will do. l ake notice bow it 
inert’.--e« the app'-ti e WE will tr!| 
von « but we want yon to do. Take u 

fan f't Liquid Knal anil give if u f 
imp-mid trial i the ireatinenr of Hog 
* ‘itolera. Swine Plague, Pink Fy, B ark 
Leg or any of tlte other g-iin 
of animain. Use according : > .Mr. no 

and if o s nut satisfactory a I mi 

have ti ed one ran Como Back and 
get Your Money. H m i t i ■ ■ i> 

shv : 

Parker, S 11 J ) >.• ti H"'’ 
To whom i innv enticei t. : 

I have toil'd L. K for tir- hog a d u 

cheerful:v recommend i: > h- ali iti.i 
I* claimed, a thorough get at m.J .."tin 

destroyer and a good appet / r. 

J. J. K..I t s. 

Ho Who Hesitates Goes Back. 
J. SOIjM^, Dealer 

Manufactured by National 
Medical Co., Sheldon, Iowa.' 
Okla. City, Okla., York, Neb. 

iTI.'E 
WORLD’S ISRST BY every fi 

t.oin Medals of high stand etrt quftl V 
in at New Orleans, ishS: Chlmgo, 
Is'.t.l: Paris, timo 

For Sale by- Y j 
T. H. ELSNER, R 

LOUP CITY, NKBR. 

;t ra-- i’.T*juvnt/nn' 

(Don’t Be Foolers 
U nuint ROCKY MOUNTAIN TL. 

3 Is ret f:> ‘n while packages, man- .■;■ .ec< 

J irclustveP I > tee flfailiA. n V!.- ,.:i. 
1 Co., Mailt, (Vis, J.ell* at J., eel t- a 

] package. Ait ..tl s ere. rank liaituiioti 
anil subs;ales an’t risk your It. iltb !>. 
taking tin.ni 1HLGENUINL maker s.ck 
P’T1- Well Keeps you Will. All (lor i 

| dialers ell v Genuine. 

y i.’OLLisr:;-; nituo co, Madi.«> v. 

W J. FlSHEFl, 
Tierney at Law and Notary Pubitc 

WUI Defend In Foreclosure Cttaes 
also no A 

General Real Estate Business. 
>• ---• 

l-ovr CITY. akubayel 

RnbErt P. Starr, 
i 

Attorney-at-Law. , 

LOUP CITY, NEBRSSKjS- J 
Marg A. K. Rnndricksun, 

PHYSICIAN, 
Resilience ut A. L, Zliunterniun’s 

L' LI* CITY, NEBRASKA. 
__ _ —— 

KOAl> NOTICE. 
To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 

Tl ■' commissioner n'>o timed lo 
locate a roatl commencing nt lint Valley 
r unty line, at, Mm north west cornet 

of Section 8, anil the north en-r corner 
<>f Heoticu 4, Township 1G, Range 14. 
Htii] running thence south on the section 
line between Section* 3 and 4, 9 and 10. 
15 and Hi. ihree mile* directly south and 
is tie ir as practicable on the section line 
and termnating at road N >. 34, on the 
north lint t.t. the north west corner of 
.Section as. Township 10. Range 14, nil 
i shcria-iti count r, N. In.i krt. hsfs re- 

ported in ftivnr of the e*r.d! ■ l.im-m 
ther-of ami all cbj onions ihe. ’'o, or 

claims for damages must bo tiled in 
! 'he county clerk* olfice on or ly fore 

u on of the 18 li day of .1 mu try. 1904. 
or such roatl viilbe established with- 

nt r frran itn ;ct • 

Dated it 17 day of November, 19'3 
Geo. II Gibson, Gounl) '.'Ink. 

■- iwTT'r. ■; kaubjbww iBaacm. -5 

GRAIN, COAL AND HOGS. 
ROUGH? .ii' THK 

3 & M. ELEVATORS 
MCALPINK, LOOP CITY. SCHAUPP SIDING, 

ASHTON AND FARWELL. 

Goi for Halo al Loud Giiy iM Mtui. Will Buy 
AT SC RAlTi* SIDING AND FARWELL 

1 ■ see our coal and get prices on grain. 

E. G. TAYLOR. 

2,1. I. DEPEW^* jj 
Blacksmith §> Wagon Maker I o 1 3 

5 l*o< loouo *-.»£ ja 
My shoo ix 1,:., largest and best equipped north of the Platte River ■ 

f. hiiv,: a four liort engine anil a complete Hue of the latest Improved. 
t(- eery, also a force ol experienced men who know how to operate It and £ 
E "rn out a job with neatness and dispatch. { 

§ An PRICES AltE REASONABLE AND I ROMPt! 
p ATT NT ION GIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS. 
h Soliciting your pah mure I am 

Yours respectfully, 

| J. I. DEPEW, Loup City, Neb. 1 
u 333 11 :s 11 .< 4 3 xmu 4 a mi-Timr nn.ft r r r »rr w mm m n—H 

: 

I_I 

j 

s. fi. ALLEN, 

DEJVTIST, 
f.Ori’ ( 1TY. NEB. 

OFKli B.—Oue door oast of st. Unit* 
Hut el. My equlppment in modern and 

my prices will bo as low as can be ex- 

pteted for °ood work. I would be pleased 
to have you call. Open < vent mgs. 

In a denial operation the main consider- 
itloii Is '.be result. The pain is greatly 
modified by modern equlppment. 

Dr. A. R NORTON, 
Voterinary Surgeon ami 

HOUSE DENTIST. 

OI FIOE.-At my new residence second 
deiu east ot opera bouse. 

LOUP CITY, : ME Hit ASK A 

City Dray 
AND 

Transfer Line. 
J. W. & A. T. Conger, Props 

AU kinds of hauling will be given prompt 
atuntion mid will make a specialty of 
moving household good. We solicit yonr 
patronage. 

LOUP CITY, ■ NEBRASKA. 

Boone, 

LOUP CITY, NEB. 

Photographs, Farm views. Stock pict- 
ures, etc. Finest instrument west of the 
Missouri river All work Btrlotly guar- 
anteed. 

To Cure a Cold m One Day | 
wivvfcjve Bromo Quinine Tablets. ^ ?*®5Sri 
.. }n fwsst !2 months. This signatire, ^ Sfi'&yrwy"cx* 25c. | 

... ..—i——ii mu . ' iiiiimi———w 


